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Octo ber 4 , 1962

Mrs . J. L. O' Dell

% Mrs .

C . L . Gillilands
Route 1 , Box 371.\
Old Hi cko ry , Tennessee

Dear Sister o •Dell:
We have all been highly conc erned abo ut your condition.
Several have asked me du ring th e last few days about your
o peratio n and its results . I c ertainly hope that this letter
finds you rapidly improving and planning to be back among
us soon .
1 had wanted to call on two or three different occasions
but being out of town durinq the last thre~ weeks alffiost
co nstantly p.revented me from doing so .
Your letter just prior to the op~ration suggested that
your neighbor dou1d call when she received a r:;po.r t fron: you .

I i1ave 1 e c ei ved no message ;,nd therefore wanted to wri tc
expressir}fJ the best. wisnes of the congregation and mys1:;J f
for youi rapid recovery . Last week I was in Nashvi,lc for
four days but driving back and forth every night n1~vent~d
me from visiting witn you or learning of your condition .

~ve send you ou1 pr ayer- s and ve1 y best wishes.
fraternally yours,

I

I

\

John Allen cnalk
JAC/sw

